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RESIDENCE
Ihe Stone House opposite Davidson's Old 

Marble Tard, Elora Road.
Guelph. Oct 19,1871 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneye-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Ac.

Offi :e—Comer of Wyndham and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVER, JB. A. H. MACDONALD.
Gueiph. Oct 27, 1871 __________dw.

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK

Barrister, solicitor in chancery,
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th, 1871 dwtf.

STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect, contractor an-i builder.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 

Work pi•»pared for the traie and the public. The 
Factory is on Qaebec Street, Guelph

March 17 1870 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTER and Attomey-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over ti. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store—en-
r&nce on McDonnell stree 
Guelph. 17th August.

WILLIAM HART
fTONVEYANCER Laud and General Agent, 
V/ Negotiator of Loans. Ac. Office hours from 
10a,m. to 4p.m. Office : No. 4 Day’s Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph.

GUELPH ACADEMY
wrr.r, OPEN ON MONDAY, JAN 8, 1872

COMFORTABLE Accommodation for a few 
Select Boarders

CJ* Terms on application atDiy’e Bookstore.
JOHN MARTIN. 

Guelph, Dec 28, 18T1 _______________ dw
QUTHRIB, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

OOELPH, ONTARIO.

OCTHRIB, J WATT, W B GOTTEN.
Guelph, March 1,1871__________________ dwy

F. STURDY,

House, Sign, & Ornamental Painter
«RAINER AND

PAPER-HANGER.
Shop next to the Wellingto Hotel, Wyndham 

street. , ,
Guelph, Feb 27. 1871_________ ________ dwly

NELLES, ROMAIN A CO.
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND /'UPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
References Sir Join, Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. VV. Thorns, isq., Banker,Montreal; 
The Muupo Company of - hicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JohnCflvng, London, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Monlr al ; Scv.-’-'V . Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith A Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (lato of J. M. Millar A 
Co., Commission Mer» , uits, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker ew York ; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joso ii Vhitchead, Esq./ M. 1’., 
Clinton, Ont i Chns. ft.fill, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq., Torbnto ; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq., (tmcbcc._______julyldv

Soden’s Public Cab.
THE Subscriber having purchased Mr 1) 

Coffee’s splendid Cab begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 

times, either by the hour, the day, or ally ether 
wav, at the most moderate chaiges.

It wil attend all the regular tiams, also Con
certs au I Balls, ana ran be engaged1 for Mar
riages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr Harvey’s 
Drag Store, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer's West
ern Hotel , „

A careful an I steady driv r alw&ys with the 
rail. A share of public patronage respectfully 
solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Orner s Grocery 
• Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

R. SODEN,
Ouolph, Oct 19.18 71________________ dti

prize dentistry
OR. R. CAMPBELL.

LIC ENTIATE of 
Dental Surgery. 

Established 1SC4.
Office next <1. ir to 

the Advertiser flee, 
li Wvidham-St.fi .elph 
r Residence opposite 

Mr Boult’s Factory, 
Quebiic-street

SiT ertracted 
without pain Roferenrcs—DrsClarke & Tuck, 
M:.luire, Tic rod, McGregor anc Cowan, 
Guelph DrsBuchanan a Philips,Toroutd; Drs 
Elliot*, ar.d Meyers, Dentistst Toronto.

G ôln!|. tdth A’.itr. ISTi. dwly

W M FOSTER, L D S,

Davidson & Chadwick
ESTATE AGENTS,

Town Hall Buildings,
GUELPH.

Agents for Investing Money for the

Trust and Loan Company
OF UPPER CANADA,AND

The Canada Permanent 
Building and Savings 

Societies
OF TORONTO.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower, and give him the privilege of either 
regaining the principal for a term of years, or 

of paying it off by instalments extending over 
any term of years up to fifteen

Funds for_Investment
THE Trust and Loan Companj have funds for 

investment on the secuiiuy of first-class 
town aud farm property, and a" e also prepared 

to purchase good mortgages. Ihe rate of inter
est is 8 per cent. No commission charged. The 
;oans are usually for 5 years, but can be made 
lor shorter or longer terms, and repayable by 
annual instalments if desired by borrowers. 
The tariff of legal fees is assir dialed to those of 
the principal loaning institutions lu Ontario. 
For further Information apply at tne Company’s 
office, in Kingston, or to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK, Guelph

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have also a large amdunt of

Private Funds on Hand
FOR INVESTMENT.

Money invested and interest collected. Mort
gages bought subject to examination of titles, 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures. Stocks and Securities of all kinds 
negotiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
HAVE FOR SALE

In the Town of Guelph

11300 "will buy a TWO STORE, DOUSE, 
brick and 'frame, (suitable for two bu itles) 
situate on the corner of Queen aud Eliz - 
bv.th streets, ear Allan’s Bridge, with 
stabling, Ac., rented for #150.

$100f; will buy Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Block) 
Nceve’s Survey, at the passenger station ol 
the G T R , or #300 singly.

#150 will buy Lit 27, corner of Powell and 
Strange Streets.

#120 will buy Lot 26, on Stiangc Street.
#120 will buy Lot 25 on “
#120 will buy Lot 29 on “
#120 wil buy Lot 30 on 11 “
#150 will buy Lot 28, corner of Powell and 

Strange Streets.

(Suttph
FRIDAY EVEN’G, JAN. 26, 1872

GUELPH TIMETABLE
Trains leave Guelph as follows

Grand Trunk Kaliway, East
3.10 a.m. 7.35 a.m. 11.04a.m. 3.45p.m. 6.50 p.m

For the West
2.00 a.m. 9 50 a.m. 5 55p.m. 8.30p.m.*

"This train only goes to Berlin.

Great Western — Gaelph Branch
Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m ; also bv mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.40 p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a.m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m ; aho by mixed train every Mon
day. Wednesday, and Friday at 1.05 p.m. 
Trains leave Rarriston every morning at 10 
a.m., reaching Guelph at l.f6 p.m , and in ad
dition a m<xed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-th at 11.45 n m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.15 p.m.. and a* mixed train 
wh.ch passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1. (0 p.m., readies Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

#750 will buy a LARGE DOUBLE FRAM 
HOUSE on Pearl-street (Lot 3, one four 
down, and five years for the balance.

Town and County News
Sale of Short-horns.—Mr. Wm. Mill

er, jr., of Pickering, had a large sale on 
the 2*2nd of a fine lot of short-horn-cattle 
and cotswold sheep. Among the buyt-rs 
we notice that Mr. J. S. Armstrong, of 
^^lo^pWdîirt^TrïÜWTTîf $4T0;~ttfia
another for 6295.

To Teachers.—Says the Elora Observer, 
Mr. 11. H. Young, who left Holliu little 
more than a year ago, to take charge of a 
school on Long Island, U. S., at a Salary 
of 6800, now goes td another establish
ment on the Island, at a salary of 61,000. 
The thoroughness in education, and close 
application to study, on the part of Cana
dians, make them appreciated in the 
States. *

Accident in Filkington.—A young 
man aged 18 years, son of Mr Wm. 
Beale, Filkington. while driving cattle to 
Guelph, on Wednesday last, was struck 
by the tongue of a sleigh in the back, 
and knocked down, the horses and vehi
cle passing over him. His injuries are 
very severe, one leg being terribly crush
ed and broken. His medical attendant 
is of the opinion that amputation will be 
necessary.

A Temperance Newspaper.—Wc have 
received from the Pure Gold Publishing 
Company, Toronto, the first number of 
The Prohibitionist, a weekly journal de
voted chiefly to the advocacy of temper
ance, and the prohibition of the liqttor 
traffic. Like every one of the above 
named company’s publications, typogra
phically it is very neat, while the matter 
it contains is appropriate and exceedingly 
interesting,

W. G. & B. 11.—The Hamilton Times 
learns that Col. McGivcriu and the dele
gation accompanying him to Bruce, have 
won another, victory over the Toronto 
narrow-gauge advocates. The Town 
Council of Walkerton have voted, despite 
of Toronto influence, to submit the By
law granting a bonus to the Wellington, 
Grey mid' Bruce line,-to the electors. This 
is a grand triumph oil the part of Col. 
McGivcriu and those who are aiding him 
in the Railway enterprise.

#800 will buy

Six Acres and Water Privilege
on the River Speed, fronting on the Edinburg 
Hoad, well adapted for a mill or factory. The 
Freight Stations of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western Railways front upon the same street.

#400 will buy 4 building lots on the Waterloo 
Road, 23, 24, 40 and 41 in Oliver’s Survey.

50 will buy Lot 3 
bard’s Survey.

on Charles Street, Hub-

Apply to Davidson & Chadwick, Estate Agents.

Working Wen’s Club;
The meeting of Mechanics and other 

working men, of which we gave notice a 
few days ago, was held ] last (Thursday) 
night in the Temperance Hall, and con
sidering the state of the weather,-and the 
fact that there were other gatherings the 
same night, it was well attended. Mr. 
Malcolm McLean was appointed chair
man and Mr. Tinker secretary. The fol
lowing resolutions were carried :

Moved by Mr. H. H. Maddock, second
ed by Mr. Jas. Barry, that it is desirable 
to form an Association of working men, 
the object of which will be their mutual 
improvement and social intercourse, to ho 
known as “The working men’s Club.”

Moved by Mr. Reid, seconded by Mr. 
Arnold,that a Reading Room and Library 
be formed in connection with the Club.

Moved by Mr. Murphy, seconded by 
Mr. Murray, that a Committee be ap
pointed by the chairman to draft By-laws 
and Regulations for the guidance aud 
government of thé Club. A#coramitteo 
was formed in accordance with the resolu-

Movcd by Mr. C. Maddock, seconded 
by Mr. Goodeve, that the members of tho 
Club meet on Thursday the 1st February 
TTi the Temperance Hall, “ when the By- 
laws will be submitted for approval, and 
the election of officers will take place.

Wc are glad to learn that the Club has 
been organized under the most favourable 
auspices. There are already about 250 
names on the list of members, with the- 
prospect of large additions when the Club 
gets into working order.

NEWS ITEMS.
to have a CentralBrantford wants 

Fair.
Lord Walter Campbell, Princess 

Louise's brother-in-law, is at Toronto.
Tnos. Bowles was elected by acclama

tion AVarden for the County of Peel.
The Orange Hall aud other buildings 

in Belleville were burned on Thursday 
morning.

An illicit still was seized on Friday 
last, in the township of Adjala. Twenty 
barrels a day was its capacity,

During the snow storm on Thursday 
the ferry boat plying between Fort Erie 
and Black Rack was run aground. The' 
Grand Trunk ferry to Buffalo has quit 
running till the storm subsides.

The show room of Anthony Brothers’ 
carriage factory, Brampton, was disco
vered to be on fire about 2 o’clock on 
Thursday morning, and was in a very 
short time consumed. The loss is about 
61,500. Insurance 6600. Cause sup
posed to be a defective stove-pipe.

Shooting Extraordinary.—On Wed
nesday the long talked of match made 
between the champion, Mr. James Ward, 
and Mr. W. G. Day, for one hundred 
dollars a side, came off in Toronto. Mr. 
Ward to kill eighty-five out of one hun
dred snow birds. Ward accomplished 
the feat easily, hating killed eighty-six

Loss of a Steamer and Many Lives.— 
The steamship Naiad, on her voyage to 
Alexandria, encountered a heavy gale. 
The steamer was crowded with natives, 
many of whom were on deck. During 
the thickest of the storm a sea swept the 
decks from stem to stern, and.85 native 
passengers were, carried overboard and 

i drowned.
j Hamilton and Erie Railway.—Tho 
County Council of Iluldimand Lave rati- 

! lied tile By-Law for granting sixty-five 
( thousand dollars bonus, to aid in the 
i construction of the Hamilton and Erie 

Railway. It was adopted by u popular 
Vote of the people in several townships, 
grouped together for that purpose, some 
time since. Tho final . adoption of this

Wellington County Connell
Jan. 25.

The Council met at 3 p. m. All the 
members present with the exception of 
Dr Orton.

The Warden read a letter from the 
County Solicitor, adhering to his former 
opinion regarding second-class County 
Roads.

The Warden rçad communication from 
certain ratepayers,resident in Filkington, 
of Union School Section No. 5 in the 
Townships of Nichol and Filkington re
garding certain alterations which have 
been made therein, and to which the pe
titioners object and pray to have disal
lowed. Referred to the Education Com
mittee.

Moved by Dr Maudsley., seconded by 
Mr McManus, that in the event of new 
buildings being required for the Province 
of Ontario, representations be made to 
the Government, by this Council, in be
half of the just claims of Guelph, and 
that they memorialize the Government 
for that purpose. Carried.

The Warden read the reply of the Hon 
Peter Gow to the telegram despatched 
yesterday regarding the North Riding 
Registry office. It stated that the matter 
had not yet come before the Government 
for its decision, and consequently he was 
unable to say what action, if any, would 
be taken in the matter.

The Council then adjourned till to- 
morrow morning at 10 a. m.

Jan. 26th, 10 a.m,

“ Our. Canadian Army Galop;”—We 
have received from the author, Mr. W.
Philp, of Port Hope, the recently publish
ed “ Canadian Army Galop.” No mom 
appropriate subject could have been' 
chojdi than (be military force of the By-law will censure the construction of 
v. in . v. . i the road at the earliest day possible.Dominion, and the music is m every way ,1

.. ... .. , ... .. -J Storm in Britain.—A despatch from
worthy of it. As a. composition it is ; ji0ndon on Thursday morning informs 
highly creditable to the .author, and will us that a terrific storm raged over the 
doubtless have a largo sale. Copies can J British Isles the previous evening. Tho
he obtained through anv of the booksellers , lower portions of London were flooded,
in Town j and the roof of the Parliament building

---------- ------------------ was penetrated by the rain in several
The Elora Pork Packing House. —Tho places. The telegraph wires were blown 

newly organized Pork Packing Co., in down in all directions, and consequently 
doing a good business. Mr I communication was greatly interrupted.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Members all present.

The Warden read the report of Special 
Committee upon the communication from 
the County Council of Lambton :

Ydur Committee having considered 
the petition from the County Council of 
Lambton, fully concur in the sentiments 
of said petition, and would recommend 
that a similar one be drawn up and sign
ed by the Warden and Clerk, and forward
ed to the Governor aud House of Assem
bly of this Province.

W. Leslie, Chairman.
Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 

Johnston, That the Report of the Com
mittee on the County Council of Lamb- 
ton’s communication be adopted. Carried.

Mr. Dawson’s name was added to the 
Standing Committee on Finance.

Mr. Nicol read the reply to the War
den’s address.

The Special Committee on the Warden’s 
Address Leg leave to report as follows:— 
That your Committee would fully concur 
in the opinion of the Warden in amend
ing the law so that the expense of sum
moning and remunerating Jurors, and all 
indemnity paid Crown witnesses, be made 
Provincial, and your Committee would 
recommend that Government be petition
ed to that effect. *

And also that the chatgc of one dollar 
per diem paid Constables for attending 
hearings before Justices of the Peace 
should be charged with the. other costs 
aud not against this Council as has been 
done hitherto.

It would also recommend that the sug
gestion of the Warden in the 3rd clause 
he carried out with reference to Jail sup
plies not being paid until said accounts 
have passed the Audit Committee, pro
vided such arrangements shall not inter
fere with parties' furnishing said supplies.

The last clause of the Address in refer
ence to the proper manner of providing 
for and maintaining the County Roads, 
your Committee would consider it more 
within the province of the Standing 
Committee upon sai l roads to deal with.

Wm. Nicol, Chairman.
Mr Darby read report of Committee on 

Roads and Bridges as follows ;
Your Committee beg to - report that 

having examined the report of the late 
Reeve of Maryboro* for the Centre Side 
Line in said township find vouchers for 

j the full amount granted, with an account 
of 642 25 unpaid, nml for the road be
tween. the 2nd aud 3rd cons, in said

Haw the Narrow-Gunge Works.
( From the Hamilton Spectator.)

It is scarcely proper or manly to striker 
an antagonist when he is down ; but if 
that antagonist will persist in efforts to 
bite and gouge, he must not find fault if 
be is duly punished. The Narrow Gauge 
people, who resort to unfair and tricky 
methods to injure a rival scheme, seem 
to be getting only open and fail blows in 
return ; but these so far have been of 
the most staggering description. And 
now, it seems, they are being smitten in 
the bouse of their friends. They have 
their road built and running to Mount 
Forest ; but they cannot get traffic for it. 
A correspondent of the Guelph Mercu ry 
shows that in eighteen days 50,672 
bushels of wtirat were shipped on the 
Wellington, Grey, and Bruce Railway ad 
the single village of Clifford ; while iir 
three months but 39,165 bushels wero* 
shipped from all the stations on the To
ronto, Grey and Bruce Railway combined. 
During the same eighteen days 278,947 
pounds of pork were shipped from Clif
ford over the Wellington, Grey au<L 
Bruce Railway, an amount exceeding by 
nearly 40,000 pound the total shipped, 
from all tho stations on the narrow gauge 
road for three months.

Tho correspondent shows that this 
wonderful difference is not owing to any 
great difference in the nature of the 
-two countries through which the two lines 
run, for the narrow guage to Mount 
Forest traverses a very good country, but 
simply to the fact that Toronto is not so 
good a market as Hamilton. Prices 
range higher in Guelph than in Toronto 
aud it is a fact which bears out, and 
even exceeds the representations of tho 
Wellington, Grejh and Bruce advocates, 
that farmers actually drive from the line 
of the narrow gauge road over to the 
Wellington, Qrey and Itruce line to sell 
their produce.

While advocating the claims of the 
broad gauge principle and the Great 
Western connection, the Wellington 
Grey and Bruce gentlemen pointed out 
that that route was immeasurably su
perior to its rival, because goods once 
shipped on its cars were on the direct 
road to the market of ultimate dis
tribution, and because they needed 
no transhipment. This the Toronto 
gentlemen denied ; hut it is now estab
lished in such a manner ns to leave no 
room for doubt. When farmers can af
ford to drive from twenty to forty miles 
away from the narrow gauge for the bet
ter price which the broad gauge secures 
them, the question is seen to be settled. 
Learned disquisitions, fine-spun theories, 
and brazen assertions fail and fade away 
in the face of such eloquent facts ; and the 
absurd claim that the narrow gauge 
scheme could possibly subsist when 
brought into direct competition with tho 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway is 
show1vh3.be a trailspareut humbug. Let 
the Ti -onto gentlemen keep to their 
norther! v route. Where they compete 
with the stage-coach only they may suc
ceed in getting part of the business ; hut 
they, manifestly cannot’ earn a living 
within forty miles of a real railway.

#3000 will buy Lota 7, S, and 9, on Perth street. 
—These Lots front the River, and are admi
ral)!) adapted /or a Fa,■tory. It purchased j C: 
for that purpose, SPECIAL TERMS will be ! K
given.

Apply to Davidson ^Chadwick, Estate- Agents.

i No.wrecks were reported, but it. is fenred

Roman Catholicism in Scotland.
Some interesting statistics respecting 

the actual strength of Roman Catholic
ism in this country maybe gathered from 
“Tho Catholic Directory, Ecclesiastical 
register and Almanac for 1872,” a work 
which appears annually permissa superi
or am, and .which is carefully complied by 
the Rev. W. A. Johnson, Secretary to 
Archbishop Manning, Scotland has been 
divided into three Ecclesiastical districts 
—the#E astern, the Western,and the North
ern—each of which is subject to the juris
diction of a Vicar Apostolic. Thus the 
Eastern District, comprising the sixteen 
eastern counties of Sect land, from the 
South of the river Dee to the Stewarty of 

township find vouchers for 6688 05, being I Kirkcudbright inclusive! v, is presided 
611 95 without vouchers, and 629 85 ovcr hy the Right Rev John Strain, 
unpaid, making a total of 677 10 of an Bishop of Abila, Vicar-Apostolic, who 
expenditure over the amount of grants j jlfts under his jurisdiction 67 priests, 79 
made to the Township of Maryboro’, pUyic churches, chapels, and stations, 

Committee cannot rccom- y communities of religious men, 7 com-which your _ 
mend to be paid by this Council. And 
having examined the report of Mr Rose, 
appointed to expend the grant on the 
Peel and Nichol Town Line, fltftl the 
same correct, leaving an unexpended ba
lance of 618 25.

Your Committee having considered the 
petition of the ratepayers of the Town
ships of Luther for building a bridge on 
the Town Line between the Townships 
of Luther and Proton recommend

religious 1
inimitiés of religions women, and 0110 
college—viz: St Mary's, Blairs, Aber
deen. The Western District includes the 
shire * f Argylc, Ayr, Bute, Dumbarton, 
Lanark, Renfrew, Wi/1 >wn, the Hebrides 
or Western Islands, ,md the southern 
part of Inverness-shire. It is subject to 
the Episcopal supervision of tho }Iost. 
Rev Charles Eyre, Archbishop of Anazar- 
bn, Apostolic-Delegate for Scotland, and 
Administrator Apostolic, wllo has under

SURGEON DENTIST
GUELPH.

OFFICE—Over E Harvey & Co's Drag Store j 
orner of Wyndham and Macdounell-sts. 
tÿ" NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin I 

stered for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT | 
p AIN wh^h in perfectly.safe and reliable.

DOMINION SALOON

wmmm «tbys-
IN EVERY STYLE.

ÏHE tab’e supplied with all the delicacies of 
the Season In a first-class manner. 

tW At the Bir will he found tho choicest 
brands of Liquors and Cigars.

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, Nov.21,.1871 do

, #1000 will buy a neat frame roughcast cottage | |)V yjr Huberts, and occupied by Messrs
***?*•»• -f

3 11 . \& Livingston, being very favorably situat-
Apply to Daviison A Chadwick, Estate Agents. | C(J f()r tlu, pUrpos(i. The capital embark, 

j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _________ !_____________  cd is from $30,000 to 640,(MX).

j 630i1 will buy Lots 1 and 38, on the!London j ■ ™ ,.
I Rea l, in Bucklaml’d Survey. j BOLD RoDRERY IN FERGUS.—lhc /‘.J -
I a Cb«l,tok, E,tet, Agunt,. ! ^ sayh; 0n Sllturday lnst a man

from tho Township of Garafraxa, whose

Elora are doing a gopd business. ________
Harrison, of Guelph, is managing tbo ;(ianmge has been done to the j that 6200 be granted on condition that Mg^jnriwHotion'llO priests, 103 public 
establishment,- and no more competent shipping '* ,z* *
manager could they have got At present 
they have more than 2(M)0 hogs ou hand, 
and large quantities are coming in daily.
The premises used for the businpss are 
underneath the largo warehouses owned

Caution
Betts’s Capsule Pateats
\ RÇ being infringed by importation of Cap- 

suies made in contravention of his rights, 
which necessarily are numerous, BETTS being 
the original inventor and sole maker in tho 
United Kingdom.
1 WHARF ROAD. CITY ROAD, LONDON, and 

BORDEAUX. FRANCE w

FARM FOR SALEjuPAISLEYBLOCK
11HE subscriber offers for sale his farm con-- 

. tuning 200 acres of land situate ,on the 
Elmira road about 5 miles from Guelph. There 

is a good barn with stabling underneath : sheep 
iiMAe and root house attached ; two dwellings 
hj*is, and orchards of grafted fruit. 160 acres 
ar^Üüer cultivation and pasture ; the remain
der consists of standing black ash and hard
wood , with sufficient cedar for fencing purpose®. 
For terms and pa? ticnlars apply to the under
signed on the premises. TH08. ANDERgON.B 

Guelph .July 29tli. 1871. wtf

#75 will buy Lot 109, corner of Nceve and Rich- ualnc wc coultl not learn, walked into the 
srdson streets — Sir John A Macdonald s ; sj10p Marshall, watchmaker,

#103 will buy Lot 149, Bridge Street, in Sir John • Fergus, ostensibly for the purpose of liav- 
A Macdonald’s Survey. 1 ing a .small gold ring repaired. While Mr.Apply to D.vld,.™ * Cludwlck, B.tto Anenta. I ^ thc articlo, „

- ! gentleman came into the shop, examined 
1 a number of watches, finally selected one

the Comity of Grey grantWequal amount. 
Vaccination.—The Ottawa Times say! Your Committee would recommend that 

that one of the loading physicians there the petition of Robert Chambers and 
1 . . ..x.i v.Hy,-.. f,...,.. 11,. n.iii.iv.i v.f others for the opening up of the lovui

LUTHER
#15 per acre will buy Lot 9, in the 7th con., 200 

acres, next lot to Gordon’s steam saw mill. 
There is a considerable fall in the stream 
which crosses this lot, which might be used 
to advantage. ___

#12 per acre will buy Lot 4. In the 8th con., 200 
acres, a very excellent lot and well tim-

$12 per acre will buy Lot 5, in 9th con., 200 
acres, one of the best lots In the township.

#8 per acre will buy East half ol Lot 5, In the 
13tb concession, 100 acres—a valuable lot.

AMARANTH

#4 per acre will buy west half of Lot 18 in the 
3rd con., 100 acres.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application at 
their office,

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS

OTJEXjIPEL

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,

TOWN HAIL BUILDINGS, GUELPH. 
Guelph,'Ncv 18.1871 dw

and paid for it. The* watches, with the 
exception of oue wlfich the aforesaid per
son had in his hand,looking at it critically, 
were replaced in the show case, and tho 
work of repairing commenced. So intent
ly was Mr. M., engaged, that hejlid not 
“ smell a mice,*' when the man, after 
charging him to hurry up his work, walked 
out saying he would return shortly. In 
thc course of a short time the watch was 
missed, and search was made for the sup
posed thief, but in vain. However, dur
ing the afternoon, he was found in one of 
the hotels with the watch upon his per
son. He was bound to die game, and 
squared off, in the most improved pugil- 
listic style, when restoration of the pro
perty was demanded. Constable Ling- 
wood compelled him, however, to disgorge 
his ill-gotten gain, and ho was allowed to 
go unmolested. He said he only took tho 
watch in security for the ring,—thc watch 
was worth 620, and the ring 61—and that 
they might do their best. Penitentiary 
for a term would have a good effect upon 
thc jnnius.

Lÿ" Tho late Baroness Weld has left 
the bulk of her property ' to Archbishop 
Manning for religious purposes, including 
a large sum for building a Roman Catho
lic church at Oxford.

has received a letter from Dr Ballard, of 
London, England, who avus appointed to 
report to the Privy Council on tho sub
ject of vaccination, Dr Ballard states 
that tho old theory of renewing vaccina
tion every seven years is exploded : that 
infantine vaccination holds good in the 
system until the age of fifteen years or 
thereabouts. It should then be renewed, 
ami after forty, vaccination is now con
sidered of little or no use to the system.

Boii.er Explosion in Chatham.—The 
lard rendering boiler in Coate ct Laments’ 
soap factory, Chatham, was blown up on 
Thursday, causing a largo amount of 
damage.* It was hurled through the roof, 
which was all crushed in, to the extent of 
sixty feet from the building, landing di
rectly against tho opposite side of a high 
pile of wood. The engineer, Wm. Leith, 
was dangerously injured, having had one 
leg broken, and his head fearfully cut. 
There was no steam-guage on the boiler. 
A few nights before, in the same establish
ment, a tank burst and ran a large quan
tity of soap down stairs, on which occa
sion a* Mr. Thos. Catling nearly lost his 
life. ‘

Material for Making Paper.—They 
arc again worrying in England about the 
scarcity of material for paper manufacture. 
Rag# are, of course, scarce ; there is not 
enough to supply the large demand, and, 
as it is with us, the cheaper publications 
usd a paper made of straw and wood. In 
Germany even china-clay is converted 
into paper, Tho British paper manu
facturers have tried almost everything 
containing fibre, in order to escape the 
rag-market, but thc Species of Spanish 
grqss called “ esparto ” has alone met 
their sanguine expectations lately, and 
now the supply of that article threatens 
to fall short, and another “paper famine” 
is apprehended. “Esparto ” was first 
used successfully in 1863, when it cost 
nine English shillings per ton. Last 
year one hundred and fifty thousand tons 
were imported into England; and tho 
price has risen from nine to two hundred 
shilling (ten pounds sterling) a ton ! The 
consumption of paper has doubled in 
Britain since esparto was introduced,

others for the opening up of the 
Line between thc Townships of Pilking- 
ton and Woolwich, and of the Corporation 
of the Township of Maryborough for the 
erection of abridge over Spring Creek, be 
laid over until tho June session of the 
Council, and that they be then considered.

Geo. A. Darby, Chairman.
On motion made and seconded the re

port was adopted.
* Moved by Dr. Orton, seconded by Mr 
Henderson, That the County Property 
Committee bo instructed to select a site, 
and take uccessniy steps, to erect the 
North Biding Registry office, according to 
the Government plan, immediately after 
tlfc close of the present session of the 
Provincial Parliament, providing that 
that Assembly do not cancel said Regis
tration Division this session.—Carried.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Robinson, 
seconded by Mr. Connell, That no action 
be taken at present respecting buildings 
for the North Riding Registry office, but 
that wo await the result of the petition 
now before the Legislature of Ontario 
on that behalf.

The yeas and nays were called for on Dr 
Ortons motion, with the following result;

Yeas-Broadfoot. Buschlen, Dawson, Flahiff, 
Gibson. Hamilton T, Hanson, Howard, Jelly, 
Johnston, Leslie, Massle. McCarthy. McGowan, 
McKerlie, McMillan, McManus, Nicol, Orton, 
Piiier, Stevenson, Sutherland and Henderson—23.

NAVH—Brohman, Connell. Darby, Hamilton H, 
Ogden, Prain, Rea, Roberta and Robinson.

Moved by Mr. T. Hamilton, seconded 
by Mr. Henderson, That the Reeves of Ar
thur and Luther be added to the County 
Property Committee.—Lost.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Massie, 
seconded by Mr. Roberts, That the Ree\e 
of Arthur Village be added to the County 
Property Committee.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to 2 p.m.

churches, chapels, and stations, 5 com
munities of religious men, and 7 of reli
gious women. The Northern Districts, 
comprising the shires of Aberdeen, Banff, 
Cnmiflrtyythe northern part of Inverness- 
shire, tjiivshircs of Moray, Nairn, ltoss, 
and Sutherland, is ruled by the Rev. 4no. 
Macdonald. Bishop of Nicopolis, ns. Vicar 
Apostolic, and under his jurisdiction- 
there are 35 priests, 40 public churches, 
chapels, aud stations, and 6 communities 
of religious women. It appears that du
ring the past year the number of the 
Roman Catholic Clergy in Scotland has 
increased .from 207 to 225 ; .the number 
of public churches, chapels, and stations 
remain the. same—.222 ; the number of 
commuuities of religious men have ex
actly doubled, being now ti as compared 
with "4 last year : while thc number of 
communities of religious women has in
creased from 18 to 20. These figures 
refer to Scotland exclusively, but it may 
be interesting to notice some of the sta
tistics relating to the whole of Great 
Britain. At present there are in Eng
land, Wales, aud Scotland 1824 Roman 
Catholic clergy, 1227 public churches, 
chapels, aud stations, 72 communities of 

• men, and 238 communities „of women. 
Last year the number were 1758 clergy, 
1169 public churches, chapels, and sta
tions, 59 communities of men, and 236 
communities of w -men.

15*” It being settled that reformed rakes 
make the best husbands, what are we to 
say of the apparent tendency of reformed 
pugilists to turn preachers of the Gospel ? 
There is an association in England de
nominating itself “ The United Christian 
Band of the Royal Artillery of Heaven.” 
Açnoiig tho members, as we are informed 
by an advertisement,are “ many extraor
dinary men, who h'avc been rescued from 
the devil, having been wrestlers, publi
cans and pugilists, but arc now servants 
of God.” “Hallelujah!"’ concludes the 
advertisement, and so say we. There is 
one peculiarity of these muscular breth
ren which an. emergency may prove con
venient—if a* majority of them get pos-

JS" News has been received of the 
wreck of the mail steam packet Macgreg- 
or, on her way from the Cape to England.
She was driven ashore in a. galo on tho 
Guinea Coast. The passengers and crew session of a meeting-house, it will not be 
were landed in safety. Her specie was J easy for .the minority to turn them out ; 
also saved, but the remainder of the and this, in these militant days is sonic., 
cargo was a total loss. ■ I thing.


